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Whiat Valley, 9697)c; Walla

waua, 80lgBsC per cental.
tvovr, rsiD, itc.

Flops Standard,(2.fX); Dayton,(2 00;
Walla Walla, (3.16; graham, (2.50; su-

perfine, (2.25 per barrel.
Oats New white, 3336u per bushel;

new gray, 8334c; roiled, in bags, (0.25
6.50; barrels, (6.75(7.00; cases, (3.75.
MiLLSTDrrs Bran, (16.00; shorts,

(18.00; ground barley, (2223; chop
feed, (18 per ton ; whole feed, barley, 7uo

percental; middlings, (2328 per ton;
chicken wheat, (1.10(1.16 per cental.

Hay Good, (1012 per ton.
DAIBT FBOOOCB.

Bottsb Oregon fancy creamery, 80
32gc; fancy dairy, 2527c; fair to

good, 2022c; common, 1820e per
pound.

Cukbss Oregon, 1012Jc; Califor-
nia, 13(j$14c; Young America, 1516c;
Swiss, imported, 30 32c; domestic, 18

20c per pound.
Eaoa Oregon, 30c per dozen; East-

ern, 2527c
Poultry Nominal; chickens, mixed,

(2.25(43.50; ducks, (3.004.60; geese,
(7O(8.60 per dozen; turkeys, live, 13o

per pound ; dressed, 15c
VEGETABLES AND 'BDITS.

Vegetables Cabbage, Is per pound;
potatoes, Oregon, 75c per sack ; new on-

ions, V-i- per pound; tomatoes, 35(3
40c per box; green corn, 15c per dozen;
sweet potatoes, lQlcper pound; Or-

egon celery, 3660c.
Fboits Sicily lemons, (6.00(36.50 per

box: California new crop, (5.005.50
per box ; bananas, (1.50(33.00 per bunch ;
oranges, (3.60 per box ; Oregon peaches,
65(&70c per box; fall butter pears, 80(3
90c per oox; grapes, 6090c per box;
New York Concords, 40c per basket;
Italian prunes, 75c(l.00 per box; ap-
ples, Baldwin, King, 85c(1.00 per box;
Waxen, 7590c; cranberries, (8.00(38.50
per barrel.

m-?- QROCKRIIS.

Corvis Costa Rica, 23c; Rio, 22c;
Salvador, 23c; Mocha, 20)$28c;

Columbia and Lion,
cases, 25.80c per pound.

Honev Choice comb, 18c per pound;
new Oregon, 16(2 20c; extract, 910c.

Dbiko Fboits ls93 pack,. Petite
prunes. 8($ 10c; silver, 10 12c: Italian.
9 (a 10c; German, 8 i 10c; plums, 6(3

apples, 810c; evaporated
apricots, 15 16c; peaches, 1012c;
pears, 7Hc per pound.

8alt Liverpool, 2J0s, (15.50; 100s,
(16.00; 60s. (16.50; stock, (8.509.60.

Beans Small whites. 8(33Jic: pinks.'
8c; bayos, $2c; butter, 4c; lima,
3Jic per pound.

Rick Island, (5.756.00; Japan, none
in market; New Orleans, (5.50(g6.25 per
cental.

8vkop Eastern, in barrels, 40(3 55c;
in half-barre- 42(357c; in cases, 350
80c per gallon ; (2.25 per keg ; California,
in barrels, 2040c per gallon ; (1.75 per
keg.

SrjoAji D,5Jc; Golden C,6Mc; extra
C, bite ; confectioners' A, 6!c ; dry gran-
ulated,
. .... 6c; cube, crushed. and pow- -

.M I 1" J..
discount on all grades for prompt cash;
maple sugar, 1516c per pound.

CANNED GOODS. M

Canned Goods Table fruits, assorted,
(1.752.00; peaches, (1.852.00; Bart-le- tt

pears, (1.752.00; plums, (1.378
1.60; strawberries, (2.25(32.45; cherries,
(2.252.40; blackberries, (1.85(32.00;
raspberries, (2.40; pineapples, (2.25(3
2.80; apricots, (1.65. Pie fruits,
assorted, (1.20; peaches, (1.25; plums,
(1.00(31.20; blackberries, (1.25(31.40 per
dozen. Pie fruits, gallons, assorted,
(3.15(33.50; peaches, (3.50(34.00; apri-
cots, (3.504.00; plums, (2.75(33.00;
blackberries, (4.25(84.60 ; tomatoes, $1. 10.

Mbats Corned beef, Is, (1.40; 2s,
(2.10; chipped, (2.36; lunch tongue. Is,
(3.50; 2s, (6.75; deviled ham, (1.60(3
2.75 per dozen.

Fish Sardines, Js, 75c(2.25; Jtfs,
(2.15(34.50; lobsters, (2.303.50; sal-

mon, tin 1 b tails, $1.25(31-60- ; flats,
(1.76; (2.25(32.50; -- barrel, (5.50.

pbovisions,
Eastern Smoked Msats and Labd

Hams, medium, 14(3L5c per pound;
breakfast bacon, 1819)c: Bhort clear
sides, 15(316c; dry salt sides, 1314c;
lard, compound, in tins, 10c per pound;
pure, in tins, 134 (315c.

BAOS AND BAQOraO.

Burlaps, h, net cash,
6c; bnrlapa, 10 ounce, h, net
cash, 6c; burlaps, llx-ounc- e, h,

7c; burlaps, h, 11c;
burlaps, h, 14c; wheat
bags, Calcutta, 22x36, spot, 8c;
oat bags, 7c; No. 1 selected second-ban- d

bags, 7c; Calcutta hop cloth,
10c.

HOPS, WOOL AND HIDIS.
Hops '92s, nominally at 1016o per

pound, there being none in the market;
new crop, '93s, 16c for choice; inferior,
8c and upward.

Wooi, Prices nominal.
Hi dbs Dry selected prime, 5c; green,

salted, 60 pounds and over, Sc; under
60 pounds, 2(3 3c; sheep pelts, Bhearlings,
10(3 15c; medium, 20(335c; long wool,
30(360c; tallow, good to choice, 303)0
per pound.

UVI AND DRESSED HEAT.

Bees-- Prime steers, (2.60(32.75; fair
to good steers, (2.00(32.50 ; good to choice
cov-- s, (1.60(32.00; dressed beef, (3.50(3
6.00 per 100 pounds.

Mutton Choice mutton, (2.00(32.50;
dressed, (4.00(35.50; lambs, (2.00(32.50;
dressed, (6.00; live weight, (2.00,32.50.

Hoos Choice heavy, (6.00(35.50; me-

dium, (4.50(35.00; light and feeders,
(4.50(35.00; dressed, (7.00.

Vbal (4.00(36.00.
miscellaneous.

Tin I. C. charcoal, 14x20, prime qnal- -

ity, (8.50(39.00 per box; for crosses, (2
extra per box ; I. C. coke plates, 14x20,
prime quality, (7.50(38.00 per box ; tern
plate, I. C, prime quality, (6.50(37.00.

Nails Base quotations: Iron, (2.25;
steel, (2.35; wire, (2.50 per keg.

Steel Per pound, 10 v,c
Lead Per pound, 4 c; bar, 8!c
NavalStorks Oakum, (4.50(35.00 per

bale; resin, (4.80(35.00 per 480 pounds;
tar, Stockholm, (13 ; Carolina, (9 per bar-

rel; pitch, (6 per barrel; turpentine, 65o

per gallon in car lots.
Ibon Bar, 2c per pound; pig-iro- n,

2325perton.

Henry M. Stanley has made a collec-
tion of nineteen legends that were re-

lated to him during his African travels,
and they are to be published by the
Scribners under the title " SSyt Dark
Companions and Their Strange Stories."
Henry's stock of legends is said to be in-

exhaustible. .
The Mongolian pheasant fs being in-

troduced Into the Puyallap Valley.
Wash.

Popper !s second only to rice and tea
as tno principal export irom biatn.

The railway mileage In this country
y amounts to m.oiw.oz miles.
The State of Illinois has used this year

more man ,uuu,uuo barrels oi ucer,
Ti a ts are a comlnc power in business,

They already control ov.er .OOO.OOO.OOO.

It Is estimated that the civilized na
tions pay annually for food tl3.000.000,
000.

New York has over 2.000 haclnnen
Tokio in Japan lias 20,000 jinricksha
men.

Last year no less than 3,000,000,000
gallons oi beer were Imbibed lit Europe
aione.

Nebraska has raised 100 bushels of
corn for every human being in the Slate
una year. ,

During the next seven weeks it is ex-

pected that the mint will coin (15,000,-00- 0

of gold.
Canada supplies nearly all the plum-

bago nsed by American manufacturers
of lead pencils.

More than 25.000 women araemnloved
in the United Slates alone in the decora
tion of china and pottery.

Manufactured gold is worth II a pen
nyweight, and any value in excess of
this represents workmanship.

In Zanzibar alone some 500.000 pounds
oi ivory are marketed every season Irom
the tusks ot 1O.UU0 elephants.

The steamers between Europe and
North America carry on an average
about 70,000 passengers a month.

The most useful insect isthesilkworm.
It is estimated that 6.000,000 persons
gain a livelihood by raising the worms.

Farms in interior New York are worth
now little more than half their value in
1870, and no more than before the war.

Tho property owned bv New York citv
Is estimated to have risen in value from
(277,000,000 in 1871 to (550,000,000 in
1803.

For the first six months of 1893 the
mines of the United States mostly gold
and silver mines paid (5,700,000 l'n div-
idends.

British coach and carriage builders
import from Arreriea their choicest
spokes, hubs and ribs for wheel manu-
facture.

Georgia Is rapidly developing as a
g center. Within a few years

thousands of peach and pear trees have
been set out.

The King of Portugal has the most
costly crown in the world. The gold and
jewels of which it is composed are val
ued at (6,500,000.

It appears from a Treasury statement
that there are 30.880 (10,000 bills, 14,805
(5.000 bills and 47,324 (1,000 bills in cir-
culation in this country.

During the first nine months of the
vear over 2,000 miles of railway were
built, and it is expected that possibly by
January 1 the mileage will reach 3,000.

Types are not used in printing Persian
newspapers, iho "copy" is given to
an expert penman, who writes it out
neatly. Then the work is lithographed.

The world's hop crop this year Is esti
mated to be 7,000,000 pounds less than
last year, although the United States
crop is 4,000,000 pounds greater than
last season.

The operatives in Japan mills work
every day, there being no Sunday. The
hours range from twelve to seventeen,
bat the pace is slow and there are fre-

quent holidays.
Mrs. R. E. Willard has a barber Bhop

in Chicago. She runs six chairs, and
each one is in charge of a woman barber.
They are paid (12 a week, with a half of
what they take in over (23.

A bar of steel costing tl may be worked
up into (350 worth of needles; made
into knife blades, it is worth (3.285;
made into balance springs for watches,
the same bar would be worth (250,000.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Dod. the best of the English
women tennis players, won the West of
Knvlnnti charotiionshiu when she was

only 15 years old. . .

"And how do you do, Mr. Justice
Holmes?" was the greeting Dr. Oliver
Wendell Holmes gave his son, J ml ire
Holmes, last week when the "Autocrat"
visited the courthouse in Boston and was
met at the door by his son. -

Lord Houghton, the Lord Lieutenant
of Ireland, has Celtic blood in his veins
(one of his ancestors was the fourth Vis-
count Galway), while his children are
descended through their mother from
Kichard Brmsley Miendan.

Whitelaw Reid has been entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bailey Aldrich
and General and Mrs. Lew Wallace at
his country-Bea- t, Ophir farm, in West--

cheater county. His visitors were fre
quently seen at tue county itr norae
show.

Massenet told an interviewer the other
day that he could play a Beethoven

on the piano when only 4 years old.
The composer is now but 61, and will
soon celebrate the thirtieth anniversary
of the production of " David liizzio," hie
nrst successful uiu ior mine.

The Archbishop of Canterbury re
ceives a salary of (76,000. Next to the
Queen he occupies the position of head
of the church. The Archbishop of York
and the Bishop of London receive (50,-00- 0

each, the Bishop of Winchester
nearly as much, and other salaries of the
episcopal body range from (10,000 to

i

Dr. Wendell Oliver Holmes, speaking
of his visit to the new courthouse in
Boston, saitl that perhaps the most in
teresting object he saw was Judge Shaw's
old rocking chair, and that perhaps the
most interesting thing he tlul was to sit
in it himself. Judge Shaw, he thought,
was the first Judge to use a rocking
chair at his duties on the bench.

According to foreign papers Prince
Bismarck is allowing his beard to grow,
not being able to handle his razor, and
in the hope that it will help to prevent
the pains in his face. Those who have,
seen photographs of the
taken with a beard in his younger days
will regret his decision, as the addition
is not an ornament lo his handsome nnd

powerful face.

JPrince Komatu, a near relative of the
imperial family of Japan, with his wife
is about to Degin a journey to mi rope to
pay his respects to the various crowned
heads there. In all probability he will
also visit this country, The Prince is a

young man, not more than 30 years old,
and an ollicer in the Japanese navy. He
was formerly attached to the Japanese
Embassy in Berlin.

The President has ordered a conrt--
martial to meet at Fort Reno, O. T., to
try Captain Daniel F. Stiles (retired) for
charges arising out of the disposition of
government property In which be made
uimseit oeneuciary.

Brigadier-Gener- D. W. Flagler, chief
of ordinance, has made his annual report
to Secretary Lamont. It shows the
amount of expenditures during the fiscal
year 1803 was (3,702,202. Among the
first matters treated in the report is that
relating to the inadequacy ot the gen-
eral appropriation for arming and equip
ping uie omnia oi me united etatea.

Secretary Herbert says that there is
no truth whatever in the report that
Brazil has been actively negotiating
with the United States for the purchase
of the new United States war ships
Machias, Montgomery and Marblehead ;
that the Navy Department is utterly
without power to sell the vessels, for
only congress could do that. Ho nego
tiations to tnat enu are pending.

The Chinese extension bill, as it goes
to the President for his signature, re-

quires all Chinese laborers in the United
States, entitled to remain before its
passage, to secure their certificates of
residence within six months of the time
fixed by the Geary act. Chinamen fail-

ing to register within six months shall
be deported under the former act, except
that the requirement of a white witness
is removed. All proceedings for viola
tions ot the ueary act as originally en-
acted, except as to criminals, are sus-

pended. The word " laborers " in the
act is construed to mean skilled and un-
skilled manual laborers, and the term
"merchant" is defined to mean a per-
son engaged in buying and selling mer-
chandise at a fixed place of business,
carried on under his name. It is pro-
vided that the certificate shall contain
the photograph of the applicant, to-

gether with his name, his local residence
and bis occupation.

Senator Butler has introduced a bill
which has for its object the establish-
ment of a government system of tele-
graph lines. The bill directs the organ-
ization of a board, to consist of the S

of State, the Secretary of War
and the Postmaster-Genera- l, who are
directed to arrange a system of trunk-lin-e

telegraphy connecting the various
sections of the country with the city of
Washington, with connections along
these lines at such cities as shall best
serve the public good. The system is to
be carried on as a part of the postal sys-
tem of the country, and discrimination
in rates is prohibited, except that a less
rate is allowed for press messages than
for current business. The carrying on
of the telegraph business by individuals
or corporations is not prohibited. The
bill is voluminous, and deals largely
with the details of how the lines shall
be constructed. An appropriation of
(5,000,000 is made to begin the work. -

The House Committee on Territories
has been busy several weeks perfecting
a bill for the admission of Utah. Thoughthe administration has not wished to see
the admission of the Territories pressed
just now, the fact that the men who will
come to the Senate and House from all
the proposed new States would be silver
men has caused the promoters of the
Statehood movement to pause. In order
to get around any such difficulty as this
Delegate Joseph of New Mexico has pro-
posed to have the bill admitting bis Ter-

ritory changed so that admission will
not become operative nntil 1895. For
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico it is pro-
posed to grant them double the amount
of land granted the last Territories to be
admitted. The reason for this is there
were grants made for the purposeof es-

tablishing a fund for various institutions,
and it is claimed the lands which the
three Territories now knocking at the
door will receive are mostly, if not en-

tirely, arid and fit for nothing nntil they
have been made valuable by a costly
system of irrigation, The last six States
admitted received as grants for various
State institutions about 100,000 acres of
land each. The three Territories asking
for admission think they will need at
least 1,000,000 acres.

In a communication to Congress the
Secretary of the Treasury asks for an
appropriation of (15,000 for freight on
bullion and coin between mints and as-B-

offices for the current fiscal year. He
says that, owing to the necessity of
transporting a large amount of gold bull-
ion from the assay office at New York to
Philadelphia for coinage and of gold and
silver bullion from the mint at Carson
City to the mint at San Francisco for
coinage, as well as the increased deposits
of gold bullion at the minor assay offices,
it will be necessary to obtain an appro-
priation to supply a deficiency in the ap-
propriation for this purpose. This defi-

ciency grows out of the fact that for sev-
eral years past there has been no trans-
fer of bullion from New York to Phila-
delphia, and consequently no appropria-
tion therefor, and from the further fact
that by reason of the suspension of coin-

age operations at Carson City it will be
necessary to transport both the gold and
silver bullion from that institution to
San Francisco for coinage. The expense
of transporting this bullion is less, how-

ever, than it would be to coin it at Car-
son City. At Carson Citv there is (900,-00- 0

of gold bullion and (600,000 silver.
The amount of gold bullion in New York
that is to be carried to Philadelphia ag-
gregates (20,000,000.

Representative Hermann has been in
consultation with the Postoffice Depart-
ment as to numerous applications from
his State for contracts to carry the
United States mails for the next four
years and for the addition of many
routes not included in the published
proposals. In the course of the inter-
view Mr. Hermann represented to the
department how in his State many con-
tractors have heretofore bid so low for
the mail service as to be rendered unable
to comply with the law, and as a result
the people have received wretched mail
convenience. He stated to the depart-
ment officials that should such low bids
again be accepted he proposes to see that
the contract shall be complied with both
as to the manner as well as the time con-
tracted for. He Bays the people also
complain that contractors sublet at such
low rates as to compel persons to use d,

overworked and unsuitable horses
and also cheap and exposed conveyances
and are unable to deliver the mails on
schedule time or in protected condition.
He believes that the law should be fear-
lessly enforced in all cases of fine or
otherwise, and that postmasters should
be directed to report every violation or
failure of schedule, and they should be
investigated in any case where they,
should fail to make report. He thinks,
if the law were more generally enforced,-reckles-

and unprofitable bidding ior
mail contracts would ceaM.
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iib!rtillaii llaios.
One copy one year In advance ,. II HI
One copy six uiontlm... , 7ft
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AdrcrlUnig lime.
Professional enrdsnne year f 13

Otto column one year .,. Vib
tlulf itiilninu one year..,, , 7A

Ouurler column one year 10
On Inch oiio mi, nib !i

Una Inch th ivii mouths I
Uu inch tlx iininllii

Local notices, lit rents per Hue for II rut In.er-lion- ;
10 com. per line for each kii letif hi In-

sertion,
l.egiil advertisement, ft. M) per Inch for first

tiiKerilon, unit 70 cents per Inch for each subse-
quent luserlluu,

COMIMIIIA COUNTY DHIKCTOltY.

County Olficere.
Judge Dun Illaucliard, llalnler
Clem K. K. quick, H . Helens
rliierirr it. A. Mwl, HI. Helen
Troasnr r K. M. WheiKin, CnluiiiMa (,'lty
Siiol. of rtilnwls T. 1. Cieetnu, Veruinii,
Anaea.or..,.., W. II. Kyevr, Kaluler
Surveyor , A. U. I.llilu, Ita'Ular

I " '"over, Veinoiileloininlasl mcrs..... j0 w ,,,, Naygcr.

Model y Nollcee.
MaiiNHV-H- l, Helens Lodge, No,

foiiiitinuiciiiion llrit nuil third Saturday In
eachmnuth iil7:l0l'. M. at Miiaoiiln hull. Vl.ll-lu-

membera In good Handing Invited tu at-
tend.

Masonic. -- Knluler I.ihIkb, No.
nieellng. Hiiiuntiiy un or helnre viu-'- full moon

t 7:Ho r. M. Ht MiimiiiIi: hall, over lllauchard's
atom. Vlslilug members In good aiuu, ling In-

vlleil la nltaiul,
Omi Fiei.Lows Ht. Helena l.n,lua No. 117

Meeia evury Hatuiduy night el 7 :10 Transient
breihreii In good auiuillug cordially Invlleil lo
attend.

'Ike Nulla.
Down river (taut) clones at H 1)0 a.m.
1!ii river (ImalleloM!. all r M,

The mill for Vorunnla and ITltatiuraT leaves
HI. Helens Monday. Wednesday end Friday at

A, H.
The mall fur Marshland. Clalskanle and Mill

leaves tjuinu Mutiday, Wedue-da- y end Fiiday
at I'.' m.

Nallafrallway) norlli clo.e 10 A. H.i lur
t'urlluiid alH r. H.

Tri.vnlvre' liuldo irtver llouie.
HTKAManU. W, Hmvaa-Leave- s HI. Helena

fur Porihiiul at II A. M. Tuesday, ThurndHV and
Saturday. I.ciivca Ht. Helena for ( lalsbaule
U.mday, Wedueiay and Friday at II 00 , N.

Htbik lHM.iM-l.on- vcs H. Helena for Port-
land a. M, Itturllllig Ut8:)l r, H.

rlmaNitn Jokkcii Kki.i.oi leaves St. Helena
for Portland 'hilly except Snndiiy, at 7 a. m.. ar
riving at Portland at I0HII; retiiruliiK, lean
Porllanv ill I r, M., airlvlug at HI. Helena all.

l'KOFKSSIUNAL.

jyt. II. K. CUFF,

I'lIYSICIAN and SURGEON.
81. Helena, Oregon.

Jll. i. S. If A IX,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

. t'latakniile, Culumliln county, Or.

n. i.rn i.n, -
,i.

SURVEYOR and
CIVIL ENGINEER,

St. Helena, Oregon.

Ouiinty Kiirveyor.' I.nitd aurveyliifr, town
pluliinn, mut niKliicering work pruinptly
unite.

rmo American

OAVIAT.
I Ul X J TRAQI MARKS.

Li-JJ-r DBaiOM ATBMTa.r OOPYRIOHTa. atoJ
rorlnfnrmatlml and free ITan hook write to

MIJNN A cu.. m llHOAUWAT, Nlir YllBK.
Oldeat bureau for aeeurlntf patent. In Amerloa.
Bvory iialent taken out hy ea la brouRtit befora
Ui puullo by a uottee gtToa Iree of obarga In tUa

titniiftt wtxian
lanreal elrenlatlon of any eelenllfle paper In tha
world. ttiilumlKlly lllii.tratml. No HjtelllK.nl
Dian ahould ba without It. Weekly 8;t, till a

tl.NHH nioul lia. Addreaa MDNN it CO,
UilLuuuu, aui hroaairay, Maw Vork Clin

The Ovorland Routs.

Two tralna dally, lear-Iii-

Fifth and I atreeta,
II mud Central Dopot.

No. 2. "The Limited
Feat Mall," leaving at

.7:.10 P. M., cnrrlei Veatl-llml- e

Pullman Palace
IHIeeplnil mid Dliilna
F Cnra and free Hecllnlug

Chair Cara through
from Portland to

via Council llluffa.
without fhaiine. Thla train innkea direct eon.
Iieciluiia tor Denver, Kanana Cliy, Ht. I.oula,
Helena, Untie and St. Paul; alaorarrlaaihrniiili
I'ullniaii sleeper andChalr Car for W alla Walla,
Colfnx, FnruiliiKlon, lloekford and Hnokaue,
makliiK direct cimnectiona for Dayton, Pom-ern-

Moacnw and Ciour d'Aleno.
No. 8, "tiveiiand Flyer," leaving at 8:18 A. K ,

rarrlea Piillinnii Palace and Tonrlat Sleeper,
from Portland loMUanurl rlverwlthoulphange.

Throng;; miliia arrive at 7rt5 A. M. and r. u.

I.B1VK I'ollTI.ANri. i.kavkHam FaANCiaco.
Coluinl)la...Miiy l,l,lfo (I rem in May 4. 16. M
Slate May ft, 17, it Columbia. .....May ,W
OrwKuit May w, ai Stale May 12, 21

til mimt'.'a'nv ra wrvea tht rlltht lo change
IteauicranrmillliiKdaya.-

I'OUTI.AND AND AMTOI11A KOUTE Morn-

ing ijoatleavoa Pnrllaud dally, excepl Sunday,
at 7 A M l returning, leaves Aatorla dally.ex-cop- t

Hundiiy, at a r. u. Night hi.at leave. Port-lau- d

dully, except Saturday, at 8 Ml.; return,
lug, leavea Aaloria dally, except Sunday, at A.

M The morning htiat from Portland makea

landings on the Oregon aide Tuesday., Thura'
il.iv. and Saturdays; on the Washington aide

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Trom
llie morning boat makes landings on the

Oregon side Mondavi, Wednesday! and Fridays,
ami on the Washington aide Tuesdays, Ttiura- -

davi and Saturdays.ItllU'l Ash itreet at A at.

dallv. except Sunday; returning, leave limine- -

villa hi 12:P. u., arriving at Portland atep.at.
TO DAYTON AND WAY LANDINOS-M-ou-

dav, Wednesday, Friday, 7 A. .

Ocean sleameri leave from Bteamihlp wharl

"aiX OTHER Steamen leave from Aih-itre-

oBlce 2M Washington itreet,
OofuTThlrd W.H.HUKI...URT,

l.UntOerai PAgjnt

St. Paul Merchants Engage
In a Great Reform.

ANCHYLOSTOMUM DODENALE.

Southwestern Kansas Almost De-

populated Coke Exportation
From Baltimore.

Large beds of porcelain clnv have been
discovered in the Cherokee Strip.

A war of extermination against oleo
margarine has begun in Pittsburg.

Opposition to the electric railroad at
Gettysburg has apparently died out.

Nearly (10.000 is paid for pensions to
firemen in New York city every month.

Hie grand jury of Baxter county. Ark..
has indicted sixty persons for swearing.

A. C. Burnham of Champaign. III..
lias given (10,000 to found a hospital in
tho town.

New York is developing a bountiful
harvest of cranks since the Harrison
murder in Chicago.

Crop failures and the opening of the
Cherokee Strip have almost depopulated
Southwestern Kansas.

Survivors of the recent floods in Lou
isiana propose to establish a colony of
1,000 families in Colorado.

Tho tobacco crop in the Housatontc
Valley, Conn., has an estimated value of
(3,000,000, the highest on record.

The exportation of coke has recently
become a feature of Baltimore' trade.
A large supply is dispatched every month
to Mexico.

The United Press has taken up its
abode at Washington, I). C, in a suite
of ten of the handsomest newspaper
rooms in the country.

A society has been formed in Balti
more, the avowed object of which is to
assist in perpetuating the memory of
Christopher Columbus.

There is talk of transporting the New
Hampshire State building attheChicago
Exposition lo Manchester. N. H., and
turning it into a public museum.

It has been suggested that the many
duplicate volumes in the Congressional
Library be made the nucleus ot a tree
circulating library for Washington.

C. O. Beardsley has been convicted on
thirty-fiv- e counts of selling liquor ille
gally at El Dorado, Kan. His fine will
be (3,500 and his jail sentence 1,050 days.

After a careful investigation the New
Orleans Times-Democr- states that the i

oveter industrv of Louisiana was rot se
riously injured by the late severe storms.

Encouraging remiHs ere eald to be ob
tained from tiie exploration of the Pie- -
dras Negras coal mines of Mexico, which
is being made lor the U. r. Huntington
interests.

Within twentv-fou- r hours after the
Battle Creek disaster on the Grand
Trunk railroad fifty lawyers were on the
ground looking for damage suits on the
percentage plan.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts
has decided that a man is justified in
stopping a dog fight, and if he gets hit-te- n

while doing it, the master of the dog
is liable for damages.

The Medical Society of New York has
adopted a report calling attention to the
danger of drinking water from the aver-
age water tank, as found in railway cars
and olher public places. I

Most of Wisconsin's fine fish exhibit '

at the fair will be taken to foreign lands
to further experiments in propagation.
The Chicago public schools will receive

portion of the display.
In view of the alarming spread of ap-

pendicitis a prominent lile insurance
company proposes to insert the ques-
tion: "Do you swallow grape seeds?"
in its application blanks.

Rev. Edward Baglev, pastor of the
Christian Church at Washington, has
been selected to be Chaplain of the
House by Democrats, to take the place
of Rev. S. W. Haddaway, deceased.

The exhibits at Chicago of grain and
rice from Mexico, Liberia and Trinidad
are to be disinfected, with the object of
preventing the introduction in this coun-

try of insect pests not native to our soil.
A Toronto capitalist is at Niagara Falls

trying to organize a company to build a
bridge across the river for the exclusive
use of trolley cars. He estimates that
the structure could be constructed for
(400,000.

The Real Estate Congress at the
World's Fair developed the fact that the
site of Chicago was marked as a trading
post on La Salle's map, made in in ItiOO,
and that it was then designated "

Albert Abbink at the St, Louis (Mo.)
city hospital is suffering from a disease
called anchylostomum dodenale, the ef-

fect of which is to render him as white
as marble. Even his tongue, gums and
finger nails are devoid of all color.

The Lighthouse Board has demon-
strated that telephone communication
may be established from the shore to
vessels near shore. The method will be

fiut into practical operation as soon as
are available for the purpose.

The merchants of St. Paul have taken
what promises to be an effective meas-
ure toward closing the gambling and
pool rooms of that city by resolving to
watch for and instantly discharge such
of their employes as may frequent them.

The resolution authorizing the Com-

mittee on Agriculture and Forestry to
continue during recess the investigation
of State agriculture, authorized by the
resolutions adopted April 10, 1892, and
March 3, 1803, was agreed to by the Sen-

ate. ,

W. H. Rilev, senior member of the
large dry goods importing house of W.
H. Riley & Co. of New York and Paris,
bos been arrested in the latter city and
charged with entering imported g'Xidsat
the custom-hous- e by means of false in-

voices, by means of "which the govern-
ment has been defrauded.

News from Washington intimates that
the naval force of the United States in
Brazilian waters is being reinforced to
counteract the influence of Germany and
England, which is exercised in favor of
Mello and to the d stdvantage of the
trade relations between Brazil and this
country. Minister Thompson bos re-- 1

ceived instructions to protest against an j

foreign intervention.

Vintage of California for the
' Present Season.

GOOD QUALITY GENERALLY.

Lack of Space In All tha Buildings
at the San Francisco Mi-

dwinter Fair Etc. . .

Three Los Angolea masliers were
loiindiy whipped a low day ago.

Two limiilred families are rnpurted to
navo moved away irom Astoria, ur., llie
punt two montits.

An ovnrhaulins of the Raniror'a en--. . r it.Ktiioe at iarc jeiitnu un iou w a correc-
tion of the defect.

Georee P. HovHtor. who nasi the Sac--
ran.ento Boe for 20,000, charging libel,

Stroniiona efforU are boins made to
nave a iruit growera' convention amen
ble in Hpokane In February.

Active operation in the. Consolidated
Virxlnla mine on the Uomstock Mgan
the other day with the repairs of the
shaft'. The news is gratifying lo miners,

A move is being made at Los. Anzolus
to extend the Nevada Southern railway
from iUt terminiiH at Vanderbilt to the
coal and Iron fields of Utah and Nevada.

The Indian convicted of burying a
ciiiiti anve at tne rarker Indian agency,
A. T.i was Hontenced to throe yearn and
seven months in the Territorial prinon.

, The Liberals at Ogdon, U. T., have
disbanded as a party. Thev were com-

posed of gentiles or and
have long bitterly opposed the Lattor- -
uay rtainis.

DioMaieom, who made a small fortune
from the sale of the Gold bug mine and
nitiandored it, attempted suicide at King
man, A. 1., ny shooting niinscll through
the body with a pivtol.

San Diego's latest sensation is a d.

woman, who aoes
aliont the street barefooted. Her name
is Mrs. Mary Ailing A tier, a very Intelli-
gent woman and well versed in lan-

guages.
Captain Donaldson of the steamer Ar-ag-o

on his last trip reports that the bar
at Coos Bay is very much improved.
This he attributes largely to the splen-
did improvement being made by the
united Mates authorities.

There are grave suspicions that the
explosion on the collier San Mateo the
other day, which ripped open her decks,
was not caused by coal gas, as was first
given in explanation. It is proposed at
Victoria, B. C, to have an olllcial inves-

tigation.
The charge of arson against Trotter,

the owner of the dye works at Spokane,
has lieen dismissed. This is the case
where an explosion killed Mrs. Beano
and the works were set on fire. It was
stated that Trotter had fired the build
ing in order to obtain the insurance.

Charles Landegger, who has been writ-

ing i iaiiKy letters to Mayor Mason of
Tort land and Oovernor IVnuover for
Homo time, stating that Senator Mitchell
ami other persons ought to be killed,
wns arrested and sent to the asylum.
After the news of the assassination of
Mayor Harrison of Chicago it was
thought beet to put Lundegger where he
couldn't carry out his threats.

C. J. Wetmore, Chief State Viticult-uri- st

of California, reports that the vint-i;- e

of the present season will bo about
18,000,000 gallons, or about 3,000,000 gal-
lons in excess of hist year's vield, and
will be of good quality generally. About
4,000 tons of graces will be used in the
must factory at Ilealdsbnrg, the product
of which is in groat demand abroad.
During the next ten years, however, it
is expected that the State vintage will
show a decrease, owing to the ravngos of
phylloxera in various sections and also
to the recent check in the planting of
vineyards caused by the low prices that
have generally prevailed during the paBt
few seasons, the growth of the industry
in the past having been too rapid, so
much so that the output in one year rose
from 0,000,000 to 18,000,000 gallons.

A sensational mining suit has been
filed in the United States Court at Boise
City, Idaho, by Arthur Neal of Seattle
against Fred Page-Tusti- n and II. F.
Parker of Seattle and several Boise peo- -

interested in the Kldora Mining
ompany, operating in the Neal district,

about twenty miles from Boise. Neal
sold two valuable mines to R. P. Plow-

man, a Boise capitalist, for $10,000, re-

ceiving half in cash and the balance in
notes secured by mortgages. Neal al-

leges that Tustin and Parker got hold of
him in Seattle and kept him under their
influence for over two weeks by means
of drugs. During that time he signed
what he thinks is a power of attorney
authorizing Tustin to forclose a mort-- 1

TT .- -. U. i,. I...,,. mA n

deed to everything he possessed. Tustin
forclosed the mortgage in his own name
and, it is claimed, never paid Neal a
cent. The Eldora Company was formed,
purchasing mines from Plowman, agree-
ing to give him (15,000 and one-ha- lf of
the stock of the company. Neal asks
for a receiver to take charge of the prop-
erty. Plowman claims that no money
has been paid him by the company.

The indications are that there will be
lack of apace in all buildings at tlte San
Francisco Midwinter Fair except the
agricultural and horticultural. It is not
known just how much space Chicago
exhibitors in the various departments
will want. Arrangements have been
made with the Director-Gener- and
Viscount Corhely In Chicago. It is
known, thongh, that the demand for
space exceeds the amount the fair man-
agers have to give. The manufactures
and mechanics buildings, large as they
are, will be inadequate to hold all that
has been offered, and it is already appar-
ent that the walls of the fine arts build-
ing will not hold the works of art nnd
alleged art that will be offered. The
agricultural and horticultural building
is the only oni that gives promise now
of accommodating all comers. This would
be filled to the dome if it were not that
so many of the counties have their own
buildings. The managers have found it
necessary to exact agreement from the
various county commissioners to con-

tribute toward' the general horticu'tural
and agricultural display. There is fear
that the natural products of the State
will be so distribute that the general
effect wilt be lost. If possible, this will
bo prevented.

Newspaper Life Very Exciting
in the Czar's Empire.

THE ELECTIONS IN SWEDEN.

Marshal MacMahon's Memoirs A
Small Scandal in British

Church Circles.

Constantinople is to be lighted bv
electricity.

The Socialist movement is making
rapid progress in Austria,

Italy is making an earnest effort to ex
tirpate brigandage in Sicily.

The German soldier's cookimr ntensils
are to be made of aluminium.

A new industrv in France is the sell
ing of milk frozen solid in cans.

England received 10.000.000 letters
from the United States last year.

The Turkish cavalry is generally ad
mitted to be the finest in all Europe.

Belgian forces have captured Kirnndu.
an Arab stronghold near Stanley Falls.

The increased expense of the German
army is to be borne by a tax on wine and
tobacco.

The Sultan of Morocco has forbidden
the export of grain from his territories
after December 9, 1893.

Brazieres. the Paris writer, claims to
have discovered the identity of the "Man
with the Iron Mask."

Following the plague of wasns last
summer, Europe is suffering from an un-
usual quantity of moths.

Marshal MacMahon's memoirs are
likely to be suppressed bv his family be
cause too critical of contemporary men.

There are at the present moment
eleven pretenders to the various thrones
of Europe trying to make good their
claims.

The West Australian Parliament is
dealing with a measure of Chinese re-
striction on the legislation of the other
colonies.

Marauis di Rndini savs Italy's mili
tary expenses shonld be reduced, as the
taxpayers are now burdened to the limit
of their strength.

According to the Ronmanian papers
the rumor that Queen Elizabeth contem
plates an early return to Bucharest has
no foundation in fact.

The chief resnlt of the general election
for the Lower House of the Swedish Diet
has been to strengthen the Moderate
Free Trade or Center party.

According to statistics met issued in
England the condition of farm laborers
TH touted. B.BOttO. ' 1mJ M sa
better than at any previous time.

Social Democrats in Germany find
great difficult) , their annnal report says,
in providing speakers, organizers and
reading matter to meet the demand.

Baron Rothschild bas bought a large
tract of land, the personal property of
of the Sultan, near the Jordan, tie in-
tends to found there a large Jewish col-

ony.
France is going to try the plan of

printing postal cards in blocks, with
stubs, like a check book, so that the
writer can keep notes of his correspond-
ence.

German financiers are disappointed
over the Italian Premier's exposition of
Italy's finances, and all chance of that
country obtaining a loan in Berlin van
ishes.

An encounter between the police and
the natives on the Ord river, West Aus-

tralia, resulted in one policeman being
speared and twenty-thre- e natives being
shot dead.

Irish railways carry a great many more
first-clas- s passengers than any other
country in the United Kingdom, and
England beads tne list in third-clas- s

passengers.
London has a big appetite. It devonrs

every vear over 400,000 oxen, 1,600,000
sheep, 500,000 calves, 700,000 hogs, fowls
innumerable, and consumes 9,800,000
gallons of milk.

The government of West Australia
proposes to float a loan of 540,000, to
be expended in railway construction and
in the development of gold fields and
other mineral resources.

Maps for the use of farmers, describ
ing the chemical qualities of the land in
various parts of the country and naming
the best manures for each section, have
been proposed in France.

A small scandal has arisen in British
church circles from the fact that there
were 600 applicants for a place as chap-
lain on a yacht and only five for a curacy
of hard work in the slums.

A locomotive is being built at Glasgow
which is expected to make 100 miles an
hour. It is to have twelve-foo- t drivers,
and the builders calculate that it will
draw an express train eighty miles an
hour with ease.

The Duke of Westminster, who owns
a large number of houses in the fashion-
able district of Mayflower, London, has
declined to lease or renew leases to any
surgeon, physician, dentist or medical
man in general.

It appears that the experiments for
some time past in France for obtaining
a satisfactory method of color printing
on leather have been so far successful as
to open up a prospect of a new and at-
tractive industry.

The contract for boring a tunnel
through the Sim plon has just been signed.
It has been undertaken on behalf of the
Jura Simpion Railway Company by MM.
Brand, Brandan & Co. of Hamburg and
Locher & Co. of Zurich.

The monument which has been erected
upon the battle field of Solferino is one
of the largest, if not the largest, of its
kind in an Europe, it consists oi a
tower seventy-fou- r meters high, sur-
mounted by an electric lamp.

The attempts made by a syndicate of
Franco-Vienes- e tailors to revive the
bright raiment of the country noblemen
of the last two centuries and of the dan-
dies of the Directory have fallen through.
Evening dress will remain as it is.

Newspaper life appears to be very ex
citing in Russia. An editor in Kursh
recently discharged a proof reader. Later
in the day the man returned, killed the
editor and then opened fire on the staff.
Two were killed, and the other escaped
by jumping out ot ice wiaaow.


